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THE PRESIDENT'S PLEA
To organize the Bar Association of this state so that it
may function in the same efficient manner that it has within
the past few years is no small task. The work of the Associa-
tion must necessarily be done through commitees, so the first
task of each new administration is that of appointment of
the necessary committees.
The President with the aid of the Executive Committee
has just completed the list of the various committees for the
ensuing year and notice of the appointments will go forward
to the interested parties this week. We urge upon each mem-
ber of the Bar who has been asked to serve on a committee,
the necessity for his services and co-operation if our Associa-
tion is to continue to grow and to maintain its present high
standard.
The work of all our committees is important but that of
the Legislative, the Americanization and Judicial Council is
particularly so. The work of the Americanization Committee
in the past few years has been most commendable and we
believe this year's committee will not be found wanting.
The 1927 meeting is still ten months away, but we want
to suggest to -committee chairmen the advisability of their
planning now to get their committee reports in the Secre-
tary's hands long.enough before the annual meeting-to enable
the substance thereof to be printed in Bar Briefs.. By so do-
ing we can save time on -our program to .enable us to have
more time for discussion of matters of interest to the Bench
and Bar of the. State.
